
Progress is being made in research related to ovarian cancer!

Ovarian Cancer Research and News

Research related to ovarian cancer treatments and disgnostic tests 

is ever evolving and progress is being made! 

Whether you're a survivor or someone whose life has been impacted

by ovarian cancer, it's helpful to keep abreast of the latest research and news.

National Academy of Medicine: Ovarian Cancer "Shortchanged"

March 2, 2016 - While it can be discouraging (but perhaps not surprising) to learn that
ovarian cancer is being "shortchanged in terms of medical attention and understanding",
it is important to undertstand the facts so we, as a community, can advocate for
better tests and better treatment. 

Click HERE to read and understand more

New Strategy for Treating Advanced
Ovarian Cancer Shows Promise in Mice

March 28, 2016 - An experimental strategy for
treating advanced ovarian cancer has caused
tumor regression in animal models, according to
a new study. The strategy uses a protein
fragment, or peptide, to stimulate normal cells in
the tissues surrounding cancer cells—the tumor

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DjPaOPCvQE7cdVzv8UKWwCln1p1gO4ExErSRirUo_iuEdb363-B0gtAu4rP3brz-j30bYvB6TIG_AsyVZbc8KC9ILhdOJjTfWs3u_sw3neBkv4_yE-Z8cRJQAlIyi0uca239AZu7Gt6BzUFH8gPB64PBGDbeTeCz4nG-mrQWMElEkb-7f4MRqJOb50LHIw2E7LwxIchLrJAFxt3ZR9eu_A6Rl7hLikiv34pQKKKkZVVlJvRYRFEc4tqz7tOMbkjCSCur0a9Q2_hMFZdRNNd-GgXxif7S__0X&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DjPaOPCvQE7cdVzv8UKWwCln1p1gO4ExErSRirUo_iuEdb363-B0gtAu4rP3brz-t1sFW0YSrUNFcbsa8xbn8xkosMvqDuqYNpwOkYxoPmiyKINsWBE3uuSad9R2IvuLU3QnFUpbmqIMGeFlUWtTnzzH40m3OZ14oSxQYIuS2Ku5Gna8GbjJ2Q==&c=&ch=


microenvironment - to block the growth of the cancer cells.

Stained human ovarian cancer cells

undergoing cell death induced by the

prosaposin cyclic peptide.

Randolph Watnick, PhD

Boston Children's Hosptial

Read more about this interesting new strategy by clicking HERE

National Academy of Sciences'
Report on Ovarian Cancer

On March 2, 2016 the National Academy
of Science presented their report, "Ovarian
Cancers, Evolving Paradigms in Research
and Care".

You can watch the one hour presentation
here:
NAS Presentation

Talcum Powder and Ovarian Cancer

By now you've probably heard about the lawsuit against
Johnson and Johnson regarding the use talcum powder
brought by a woman who died of ovarian cancer.

You will want to know that research regarding a connection between the use of talcum
powder and increased ovarian cancer risk is inconclusive.

Learn more by visiting the Ovarian Cancer Research Fund Alliance site:

Talcum Powder and Ovarian Cancer  

Paradigm Shift in OC Points to Fallopian Tube as Site of Origin

March 28, 2016 - In an interview with Cancer Therapy Advisor, Dr. Ronny Drapkin, who
is a Director of Gynecologic Cancer Research at Basser Center for BRCA, spoke about
how far management of ovarian cancer has come—and how far it still has to go.

Read the full article HERE

Ovarian Cancer Survival Benefit with Statin Drugs

March 29, 2016 - Women with ovarian cancer had significantly better survival if they
were on statin therapy in addition to cancer-specific treatment, a review of registry-based

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DjPaOPCvQE7cdVzv8UKWwCln1p1gO4ExErSRirUo_iuEdb363-B0gtAu4rP3brz-eEROk7_tXbH9KXU4uIt9eGt1kuztKir9qgx3KKITUw-KG73klw8aIKTMjgKf476SWKmgLXTaJlpOlmIZTv9WsUBBFczdSVBaZwqvyuN6MOVW410QbjcXLHjMY_-c0HpcM_90KXv1FfMftFvsiU3yDGriaX8hjPLmw-qNowXEPjxq1OcrmaMcPk1bvsDzrQFjFF5muvr7ViY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DjPaOPCvQE7cdVzv8UKWwCln1p1gO4ExErSRirUo_iuEdb363-B0gtAu4rP3brz-4QG0FVslBqU6A7IPDmGwir2NHqwpRMaGIu1GghVvNftkN4NrMrwqIWXJhnvu1gvPv9hpwuqxQFtTxF4hglitVTWUMDDJ6PLaHio-P3RpUWDTKyOc5cJG-zx9XolgJMZ6vCF68jFd63XzvpVFQ9Tq9kzewJYFfFFwysbncdZKq_uVaj0uPl_Dwg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DjPaOPCvQE7cdVzv8UKWwCln1p1gO4ExErSRirUo_iuEdb363-B0gtAu4rP3brz-JGzh4Z-P4hzuPiU0_vH2JyeVkUwMDLMuGfDEIcRVnPX1dWWep9DNfWHctALi8qHU5zMc-iytNpgDdpKD24Z4YkMyI3oKP70hxCS45TKM1NBujvD9hglDCE7AmzgUu3HE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DjPaOPCvQE7cdVzv8UKWwCln1p1gO4ExErSRirUo_iuEdb363-B0gtAu4rP3brz-e23cZ59JO3Bc7Aq8F5fz8oLuqeWezPxEQJEIIngGGqKrZDGooy0U-LZ_6e9vN1Dp64Ir33CMS7ZDtc_87ud3zs1yedc_yzCBylX1wZtjAgOpkOCRkL7UTrns2J71tJE8V59ZmiIbNndstI5LQ58-xVjxvrcSvLFksqr7ijNa6Zv_IHOoLSvU7vDeSFVNW64mwAoEeWCXLfhsX0ikd2lSJ2coIrUfGQdJWLjDret64gU3WWs6hXfkrQ==&c=&ch=


data showed.

Read this useful article by clicking this link: SGO: Ovarian Cancer and Statins

Facing Cancer As A Couple

There’s no denying that a cancer diagnosis
changes everything. The impact can be felt in
every area of a person’s life—from the physical to
the psychological, the spiritual to the emotional.
Cancer can affect not only how patients feel but
also how they feel about themselves, which can

have an impact on current and future intimate relationships with partners or spouses.

Click HERE to read this helpful article. 

Do you trust your body after cancer?

This lovely article serves to remind us that, like
a good friend, our bodies never intend to fail
us.

Read and learn more  

Intraperitoneal Ovarian Cancer Treatment

April 1, 2016 - Gynecologic oncologists across the nation had been anxiously awaiting
results from a major study of a grueling — but promising — method of delivering
chemotherapy to ovarian cancer patients. But the study showed that intraperitoneal, or
IP, chemotherapy was no more effective than traditional treatments.

If you are currently undergoing or are planning to undergo IP therapy, please talk to your
doctor about their thoughts on IP therapy. 

Article: Intraperitoneal Therapy.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DjPaOPCvQE7cdVzv8UKWwCln1p1gO4ExErSRirUo_iuEdb363-B0gtAu4rP3brz-KgNm60YH9Uj4Gr-ZjqSxHXcOg79RPdF7zL4XNxcAQBESwRMyoaOhSIN208Jdz3WJud4s-J_NoSV3ly2y9BCu2h2yu6lg7ndq714d5dRgKvK4S9Ahg8D3xamXNbFZgg4SE2UUcrJS5SI8DhH2VoZYig==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DjPaOPCvQE7cdVzv8UKWwCln1p1gO4ExErSRirUo_iuEdb363-B0gtAu4rP3brz-ZPS4kTkVDpjuXPm8tfGTMYlhpStKp9YsoW1JQznSEL1hzSgnZi1G1ijeFGTNNaA7ERpLAZzpd6NSpYPF0jOEL-mWhiCiIgT05kiPiuHQk4ni55VYVHfKy61H7dxcYZDLrGlW97s5uQ3ovbzj-AspMOFHEEZ1qt3q&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DjPaOPCvQE7cdVzv8UKWwCln1p1gO4ExErSRirUo_iuEdb363-B0gv-bzbQisl3GdKB3L1lakykdLm7A-d3zF8AdKFTaomICdxevr52PFPzpTwHWrE4jITL6ec1sIlQk9ZKWM16tb-BB6P45eGuTnxXTXWJUpxpraBgMLDVpAlxy90cL9gWTQDrRO9pWNFYdGyhjQb98NiyIjWqJip27b1FDmA4L_FboVr0-Z_-uThIDtJ5FlN6wWcBmgZcsaT1wKKkXUOEQrxMggqVGo1ZA-gtogf0oUToOH2R5cWp0dXsM49xw2D1YPhrhJuTnR08hwXp80Xtomse5MV4aWTN_lWLf2yYdoK74KgdzVl04CB0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DjPaOPCvQE7cdVzv8UKWwCln1p1gO4ExErSRirUo_iuEdb363-B0gtAu4rP3brz-8UDoDU2nK39X22Nl32-DfmMfBNck6K2iswH0o6NiDEee1ZRvsktQ1jekriWvgKqMGfj8mZ8TVCBBKijfCkxovQwooydTyRNEtGJK8u3osp3Vy9cLukkWycle32fla1_DDggQeyHAqYR5wh_xe-OgsXnpcF_BnSuXUPwSNamYyf-bCuEX0O8vsQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DjPaOPCvQE7cdVzv8UKWwCln1p1gO4ExErSRirUo_iuEdb363-B0gqDfzXkXj_IPS7KpyFci1vWzVbXWveMaLEDxKhVeUGv-nmjS0cH_vADmPu0Eifr16lcZNrbUjugcF-Q2EOjabaGippQtmymxspjEFW0570Y5z6YymltGaNDL-oqY3j2KF2TsM03FXouTPxz3lrom_R1qYcmF6gpzox4fkCnpI9bi_zh5oKnPJnLDIzbiJb7tLz-Xv0cdeWys&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DjPaOPCvQE7cdVzv8UKWwCln1p1gO4ExErSRirUo_iuEdb363-B0gqDfzXkXj_IPbI1ljHS8KRbBrnb25XiofWPU4VdhhzVjIZ3402bJsXnlCfQ3if-aQw-hqLC6yEBX4L56Q7nBm-LBzN-zkejJE2RqvhdzjUt3bg6WE58nWUeXvmrNfaxA3iuNw7TaJApVwKWgDemsa1o_bgqsaGA5Fw==&c=&ch=


Colorado Ovarian Cancer Alliance
NEW ADDRESS: 1777 S. Bellaire St., Suite 170, Denver, CO 80222

303-506-7014
www.Colo-OvarianCancer.org

STAY CONNECTED
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